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THK CHILI AND THE LION

FUOM GOETHE

Translated from the German by W
HVood B A Wallingford W F Honan
and A L Glascock of Maysville Literary
Institute

Entering the peaceful valley not rc- -
igarding its refreshing coolness they had
scarcely descended a few steps near the
sparkling spring of the adjacent flowing
brook when the princess perceived some ¬

thing singular below in the groves of the
meadow valley which she immediately
recognized as a tiger springing on as she
had a short time before seen him painted
he came towards her and this resem ¬

blance to the fearful pictures which
had just engaged so made the nol won- -

- derful impression Flee irraeious lady
Ji p in exclaimed llonoria flee She turned

in i iikimu iuuimiu iw v u i vir lii mi i nui u- -

iHp in t iin whence thev had descended Hut
lH p in
i50l in the youth went towards the annual drew

his pistol i nd shot when he thought hini- -

t I1 st lf netr enough vet alas he had missedis p 111 - -

ins ami ine iigur sjirang suieways me
horse faltered but the infuriated animal
pursued its way upwards directly towards
the princess She galloped on as fast as
the horse was able up this steep stony

i place scarcely fearing that a tender crea
ture unaccustomed to such exertion would

-- hold out It overdid it elf spurred onby
the excited rider stumbled on the small
gravel ofth steep again and again and
at last plunged headlong after a violent
effort powerless to the giound The
beautiful lady determined ard dex-

terous
¬

did not fail she hastily rose to her
feet also the horse arose but the tiger
already approached although not with
violent swiftness The uneven ground
the sharp stones appeared to hinder
his impetuosity and only llonoria flying
directly after him riding up near him
with checked speed appeared to goad and
provoke his strength anew Both runners
reached the place at the same time where
the princess stood by her horse The
Knight bent himself down fired and with
the second pistol shotihe monster through
the head so that it immediately fell down
and lay stretched out its full lengtl first
rightly revealed its might and tearfulness
of which only the bodily hull reminod ly-

ing
¬

there
llonoria had sprung from his horse and

already kneeled upon the animal sup ¬

pressed its last motions and held his drawn
cutlass in his right hand The prince was
handsome he had come galloping on as
the princess had often seen him in the
sports of the Lance and Ring

Make an end of him said the prin-

cess
¬

I fear he may injure you yet with his
claws

Pardon me answered the youth he
is already dead enough and I would not
spoil the skin which shall shine upon your
sleigh next winter Sport not said the
princess all piety which abides deep in
the heart discloses itself in such a mo-

ment
¬

Oh exclaimed Honoria I was
never more pious than ust now but on
that account I think of whatjs most joyful
Hook at this skin pnly as it can accompany
you to do you pleasure It would al-

ways
¬

remind me of this fearful moment

she answered It is yet answered the
vouth an innocent trophy as if the
weapons of the slain enemy were carried
before the victors 1 shall remember at
sight of it your coolness and dexterity and
I need not add that you may count
upon my thanks and upon the good will
of the Prince all your life But arise
there is no more life in the animal let us
thin of what to do next There know
kneel once answered the youth and I
find myself in a position which would be
forbidden in any other circumstance so
let me beg this woman to be assured of
the good will of the grace which you
vouchsafe me 1 have already so often
begged your exalted husband for permis-
sion

¬

lo extend my travels further He
who has the fortune to sit at your table
whom you honor to share your company
must have seen the world

Arise repeated the princess I
would not willingly beg and wish any-
thing

¬

whatever against the will of my
husband but if I do not err the reason is
why he has detained you until now is
soon to be removed His design was to
see you ripened into a self dependent no-

bleman
¬

who might make for yourself and
himself honor abroad as now at court
and should think your deed would be as
recommendatory t passport as a young
man can take with him into the world

wr The princess had not time to notice
that instead of a youthful joy a certain
sadness passed over his countenance nor
he togive vent to his feeling for hastily
up the mountain there came a woman
with a boy on her side directly to the
group whom ivc know and scarcely had
Honoria arisen when she threw hursclf
down howling and drying over the corpse
and by this action as well as by her clean
though becoming dignified yet parti-colore- d

and singular dress led ine immedi ¬

ately to believe that she was the female
mistress and keeper of the creature stretch-
ed

¬

out there likewise Che blackeyed dark
haired boy who held a flute in his hand
weeping like the fnother but less violent
ly but deeply touched kneeled near her

A stream of words as a brook plunging
intermittingly from rock to rock followed
the violent outbreaks of passion of this
unhappy woman interrupted indeed by
fits and starts A natural language short
and broken made itself impressive and
touching though we would wish in vain
to translate it into our dialect we need
not omit the approximate puiport of it

They have murdered three poor animal
murdered without need Thou wast tame
and wouldst have willingly quietly laid

thyself down and waited for us for thy
footbullspnmcl thee and thy claws had
no more strength The hot sun was want-

ing
¬

to thee to mature them Thou wast

the most beautiful of thy kind who has
ever seen a kingly tiger so gloriously
stretched out in sleep as thou now liest
here dead never to arise again If thou
awakest at the early dawn of the morning
and opened thy jaws stretching out thy
red tongue thou appearest to us to laugh
and though roaring yet thou takest tliy
food playfully from the hands of a woman
from the fingers of a child So long aB we
accompained thee upon thy journeys so
Ipng thy company was important and
fruitful to us To us to us quito truly

Vol 1 Mo lO
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came the food from the eater and tweet
refreshments from the strong Thus it
will be no more Woe Woe

She had not done waiting when lideis
galloped on down over the middle height
of the mountain by the castle who were
immediately recognized as the hunting
train of the prince he himself at their
head They had while hunting behind
the mountains seen the clouds of smoke
rising up and through dale and ravine as
upon a furious hunting chase had taken
the direct wav to thismournful sign Hid
ing in full speed over the rocky baldness
of the hill they Stopped and stared as they
perceived the unexpected group Mho
were notably prominent upon the void
plain At the first recognition they grew
mute and after they had somewhat recov ¬

ered from it what the scene did not reveil
was explained in a few words Thus the
prince stood before the singular unprece ¬

dented event a circle around him of
Knights and followers on foot lie was
not undecided at what was to be done the
prince was busied in arranging in finish ¬

ing when a man pressed into the circle
very tall variegated and wonderfully
dressed as the woman and child And
now the family manifested together pain
and surprise 33ut the man calm stood at
a respectful distance from the prince and
said

There is no time to complain Ah my
lord and mighty hunters the lion also is
loose he too is here in this mountain but
spare him have pity that he may not die
as this good animal

The lion said the jrince haveou
his track

Yes my lord A farmer below there
who had unnecccssarily run up a tree di ¬

rected me up hero farther lo the left
but I saw the great troop of men and
horses before me curious and needy L

hastened hither
Theiijcommanded the prince thehunting

party must draw to this sideload your guns
go softly to work there will be no misfor-
tune

¬

if you drive him into the deep woods

but in the end irood man we shall not be
able to spare your creature why were you
so imprudent as to let them escape

The fire brole out answered that one
we kept ourselves still and watchful it

extended quickly but distant from us
we had water enough for our defence but
an explosion took place and threw the
brands to us and over our heads we were
too hasty and are nowunhappy people

Yet the prince was busy with ordering
but in a moment everything appeared
to stop when a man was seen quickly
springing down from above the old castle
when they soon recognized as the em ¬

ployed keopcr who watched the work
shop of the painter while he took his
habitation in it and superintended the
workmen He came springing out of

breath yet with a few words he hail soon
made known that above there the lion
had laid himself down behind the high
ringwall in the sunshine at the foot of a
beech tree a hundred years old and be ¬

haved himself quite quietly But the man
angrily concluded Why did I yesterday
carry my gun in the city to got it cleaned
ho would not rise again his skin would

now bo mine and I might have justly
TO UK CONTINUED


